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Abstract: This paper investigates possible connections among the wintertime Arctic
Oscillation (AO), North Atlantic water inﬂow into the Barents Sea, and sea ice and sea
water temperature in the Barents Sea on monthly to seasonal time scales using a
coupled sea-ice-ocean model. The forcing is from winters with large anomalies of the
AO. The inﬂow of the North Atlantic water into the Barents Sea forced by
signiﬁcantly di#erent wind stresses over the area south of the Barents Sea shows a close
relation to the AO only during the AO high-phase periods rather than during the
low-phase periods. The responses to forcing by the opposite phases of the AO di#er
substantially in surface and subsurface water temperature of the Barents Sea. The
positive phase of the AO raises subsurface water temperature in the Barents Sea, with
concurrent surface cooling in the western and central Barents Sea. One exception is
in the eastern Barents Sea where the surface water temperature is higher during the
positive phase than during the negative phase. The enhanced net inﬂow of warmer
Atlantic water into the Barents Sea causes decrease of sea ice.
key words: Arctic Oscillation, North Atlantic water, Barents Sea, sea ice, sea water
temperature
+. Introduction
The Barents Sea is situated between 1* and 2*N on the North European
continental shelf, and is a relatively shallow marginal sea of the Arctic Ocean with an
average depth of ,-*m. Its topographical features include Spitsbergen to the North,
and NovayaZemlya to the east. Ice-cover extends over +/- to ,/- of the Barents Sea
and varies considerably during the year and inter-annually.
As Ikeda (+33*) suggested, the most crucial area of ocean-ice-air feedback may be
the Barents Sea, which is the northernmost ice-free area. Sea ice variations in the
Barents Sea on interannual and decadal time scales show close relationships with the
atmospheric circulation and the North Atlantic water inﬂow, and sea ice variations
could produce dynamic feedback to the atmosphere (Ikeda +33*; Gao and Wu, +332;
Dickson et al., ,***; Wu et al., ,***, ,**.). Recent research shows that sea ice
variations in the Barents Sea can produce local and remote inﬂuences on the atmospher-
ic circulation during the winter season (Deser et al., ,**.; Alexander et al., ,**.).
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Because of limited observations in the Arctic Ocean, we only have a rudimentary
understanding of mechanisms involving these complicated interaction processes. Con-
sequently, a coupled sea ice-ocean model can be a powerful tool to explore interactions
between Arctic sea ice and the ocean, and how the Arctic Ocean responds to atmospher-
ic forcing. Through numerical simulation, Proshutinsky and Johnson (+331) revealed
that wind-driven motion in the central Arctic alternates between anticyclonic and
cyclonic circulation, with each regime persisting for /1 years, and the shift from one
regime to another is forced by changes in the location and intensity of the Icelandic Low
and the Siberian High. Zhang, J. et al. (+332) investigated the possible reason for the
warming of the Arctic Ocean, and they attributed those changes to a sustained increase
of the Atlantic inﬂow both via Fram Strait and through the Barents Sea, which is in
agreement with the conclusions of Ha¨kkinen and Geiger (,***).
Based on observations, Dickson et al. (,***) and Wu et al. (,***) suggested that
the North Atlantic Oscillation (NAO) directly a#ects the North Atlantic water inﬂow
into the Barents Sea on interannual time scales. The North Atlantic water inﬂow
further inﬂuences sea ice extent in the Barents Sea. Our motivation is the fact that
there is large intraseasonal and interannual variation in the AO, even during longer
periods of a preferred phase of the AO. The responses to the intraseasonal variations
of the AO are largely unexplored in regions such as the Barents Sea, an important
pathway between the North Atlantic and Arctic Oceans. In this paper, we apply a
coupled ice-ocean model, with extreme atmospheric forcing relevant to the winter AO,
to further investigate the possible connections among the winter AO, the North Atlantic
water inﬂow, and winter sea ice and sea water temperature in the Barents Sea. We
focus on intraseasonal variations rather than interannual or epochal variations, in
contrast to earlier studies that address responses to sustained (several years to decades)
AO anomalies (Proshutinsky and Johnson, +331; Zhang, J. et al., +332; Arfeuille et al.,
,***; Zhang and Hunke, ,**+; Holland et al., ,**+; Zhang, X. et al., ,**-).
,. Model description
The sea ice component of the coupled model consists of a thermodynamic model
based on a multi-category ice thickness distribution function (Hibler, +32*; Yao et al.,
,***) and a dynamical model based on a viscous-plastic sea ice constitutive law (Hibler,
+313). The ocean component of the coupled model is taken from the Princeton Ocean
Model (Blumberg and Mellor, +321; Yao et al., ,***; Wang et al., ,**,, ,**.). The
model uses sigma coordinates with a free surface in the vertical, and employs a mode
time-split technique. The ice-ocean coupling process is governed by the boundary
processes discussed by Mellor and Kantha (+323). The domain of the coupled model
covers the whole Arctic and the northern North Atlantic sector, and its horizontal
resolution is ,1./ km. For detailed information about the coupled model, refer to the
studies of Yao et al. (,***) and Wang et al. (,**,, ,**.). In this study, upper ocean




where T and Tref (,1-.+/K) are the ocean temperature and reference temperature; r
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(+*,/ kgm-) and Cp (-3*- JK+ kg+m,) sea water density and speciﬁc heat constant,
respectively. The integral is from the surface to ,+*m, at the bottom of the halocline
(Zhang and Zhang, ,**+).
-. Atmospheric forcing
The atmospheric forcing from two extreme regimes deﬁned by the AO index drives
the coupled ice-ocean model. We only consider the winter season (JanuaryMarch)
(Thompson and Wallace, ,***). Based on the time series of interannual variations of
the winter AO(averaged over three months), we choose from the past several decades
those winters for which the AO’s standard deviation was+.* or+.*. The positive
Fig. +. Composites of the winter mean SLP (a) AO index +, (b) AO index +, and (c)
di#erences (a minus b). The light (dark) represents *.*/ (*.*+) conﬁdence level. Contour
interval: (a) , hPa, (b) and (c) - hPa.
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phase cases include the winters of +310, +301, +31-, +33,, +33-, +33*, +323; negative
phase cases include the winters of +303, +30*, +3/2, +300, +31*, +311 (ranked from the
minimum to the maximum of the AO). The atmospheric forcing consists of monthly
mean surface air temperature (,-m), sea level pressure, surface wind (,-m), and speciﬁc
humidity and precipitation rate. Grids of these variables are obtained from the
reanalysis of the National Centers for Environmental Prediction (NCEP) and the
National Center for Atmospheric Research (NCAR) (Kalnay et al., +330). These
monthly mean variables are interpolated into daily forcing.
For each year, we ran the coupled model from January + to March -+ with the same
oceanic initial conditions that were saved after a -0-year spin-up, which includes a
,*-year spinup with monthly climatological forcing (averaged over the period of +3/2
+332) and a +0-year (+3/2+31.) integration under monthly forcing.
In order to explain better the model’s response to the atmospheric forcing, it is
helpful to display how the changes are reﬂected in the surface atmospheric forcing. To
save space, we only show the winter mean condition (averaged over the three months).
Considering the important roles of wind-driven motion, we only show the changes in the
surface winds and SLP.
During the low phase of the winter AO, there is a weakened Icelandic Low and a
concurrent high-pressure center over the Arctic Basin (Beaufort High), with a central
pressure above +*,/ hPa (Fig. +a). Correspondingly, there is an anticyclonic circula-
tion anomaly occupying much of the Arctic Basin (Fig. ,a). Strong onshore winds
appear over the northern Alaska coast, the Chukchi Sea, and the East Siberian Sea, while
the opposite scenario (o#shore wind) is apparent over the Kara Sea, the Barents Sea,
and the Norwegian coast. Over the western entrance of the Barents Sea, easterlies
prevail. During the high phase of the winter AO, the predominant feature is a
Fig. ,. Composites of the winter mean atmospheric surface wind forcing (a) AO index + and
(b) AO index +, unit: m s+.
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strengthened and expanded Icelandic Low (Fig. +b); compared to the low phase of the
AO, SLP is lower by up to +/ hPa over the central Arctic Basin and Greenland, Norway,
and part of the Barents Sea. Apparently, the Beaufort High has disappeared. An
F-test for the mean di#erence between the two regimes clearly indicates that changes in
the SLP over the whole Arctic Basin and the mid-latitudes of the North Atlantic exceed
the *.*+ statistical signiﬁcance level (Fig. +c). The surface wind ﬁelds also change
noticeably compared to the low phase of the AO(Fig. ,b), as enhanced airﬂow across
mid-latitudes of the North Atlantic expands northeastward to the Barents Sea. Over
the Barents, Kara, and Laptev Seas, the o#shore wind becomes even more robust,
compared to Fig. ,a. Over the Arctic Basin, the circulation does not show strong
coherence.
Although the changes of SLP are signiﬁcant over the whole Arctic, corresponding
changes in wind ﬁelds are not signiﬁcant (Fig. -) over the central Arctic Basin, and
much of the Barents, and Greenland Seas. Yet the di#erences of wind forcing are
highly signiﬁcant over the ocean areas from which ocean currents ﬂow northeastward to
the Barents Sea (Fig. - right).
.. Model response
We focus our attention on the Barents Sea (Fig. - left) and choose a horizontal-
depth section along the western entrance of the Barents Sea (see section A-B in Fig. -
left) to examine the relationship between the AO and the North Atlantic water inﬂow
into the Barents Sea. Figure . shows the interesting result that the enhanced relation-
ship is observed only during the AO’s positive phases. The most signiﬁcant positive
correlations overlay the continental shelf. This implies that the low phase of the winter
AO has little immediate inﬂuence on the North Atlantic water inﬂow into the Barents
Fig. -. F-tests for di#erences in the atmospheric mean (left) u and (right) v component between
the two regimes. The light (dark) denotes that di#erences (the high phase minus the low
phase) exceed the *.*/ (*.*+) conﬁdence level. The area surrounded by the curve is the
Barents Sea; the line segment A and B stands for the western entrance of the Barents Sea.
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Sea, at least on a monthly timescale. Consequently, the high phase of the winter AO
drives more North Atlantic water inﬂow to the Barents Sea. As a compensation, there
will be more sea ice and freshwater export out of the Arctic Basin through Fram Strait
because the weakened Beaufort Gyre releases fresh water and sea ice to the North
Atlantic (Proshutinsky et al., ,**,).
We calculate monthly mean sea ice area and volume in the Barents Sea. It is found
that there is a high correlation between sea ice area and volume (r*.2,). In addition,
there is a signiﬁcant negative correlation of *.1 (*../) between the North Atlantic
water net inﬂow and sea ice area (volume), which is consistent with previous studies
(Dickson et al., ,***; Wu et al., ,***). Consequently, the enhanced net inﬂow of
warmer Atlantic water into the Barents Sea causes decrease of sea ice. Compared to
the heat content for the low phase of the winter AO(Fig. /a), the positive phase causes
increases in upper ocean heat content in the eastern Greenland-Norwegian-Barents Seas,
with its maximum positive anomalies exceeding *.2+*2 J (Fig. /b). Meanwhile,
strong heat content negative anomalies occupy the Ba$n Bay-Labrador Sea and the
North Atlantic south to Iceland (Fig. /b). Apparently, the spatial distribution of
upper ocean heat content anomalies shows a strong seesaw structure in the North
Fig. .. Correlations of the monthly mean AO index with the normal current velocity across the
western entrance of the Barents Sea: (a) low phase periods and (b) high phase periods.
The area with the light (dark) indicates that correlations exceed the *.*/ (*.*+) conﬁdence
level. Contours: *.*, *./, *.0, *.1.
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Atlantic-Nordic and Barents Seas. A signiﬁcance test for di#erences of heat content
between the positive and the negative phase of the winter AO also conﬁrms that changes
of upper ocean heat content are signiﬁcant only in the Labrador and Barents Seas (Fig.
/c). As can be seen (Fig. /c), no signiﬁcant changes in heat content can be found in
the Arctic Basin and the Siberian marginal seas.
Figure 0 shows a horizontal-depth section of sea water temperature and sea water
temperature di#erence (the positive minus the negative phase of the winter AO) along
the western entrance of the Barents Sea. It is clear that the North Atlantic water with
high temperature mainly appears in the bottom and the vicinity of the Norwegian shelf
with cool water overlying it during the low phase of the winter AO(Fig. 0a). The
warmest North Atlantic water appears near a depth of +**m beneath the surface.
During the high phase of the winter AO, apparent warming occurs in the subsurface,
Fig. /. Composites of the winter mean upper heat content (a) the positive phase of the AO, (b)
di#erences of the heat content (the positive phase minus the negative phase), and (c) F-test
for di#erences of the heat content, In (c), the color bar stands for upper ocean heat content
di#erences exceeding the *.*/ and *.*+ conﬁdence levels, respectively. Contours: (a) +*,
/*, +**, +/*, ,**. Unit: +*2 J.
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Fig. 0. A horizontal-depth section of composite of variables along the western entrance of
the Barents Sea: (a) the winter monthly mean water temperature during the low
phase of the winter AO, (b) di#erences in mean water temperature between the
two regimes (the high phase minus the low phase), and (c) F-test for mean water
temperature di#erence. In (c), the blue and magenta area stands for water
temperature di#erences exceeding the *.*/ and *.*+ conﬁdence levels, respectively.
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with concurrent cooling above (Fig. 0b). This indicates that signiﬁcant warming in the
Barents Sea occurs below the surface rather than at the surface. An F-test for
temperature di#erences further supports this conclusion (Fig. 0c). Generally speaking,
the ocean upper layer responds to wind forcing by ﬂowing to the right of the direction
of air motion. Winter anticyclonic ﬂow drives the upper water to the center of the
circulation, raising its sea level during the low phase of the winter AO. During the high
phase of the winter AO, the atmospheric anticyclonic forcing is weaker than normal;
thus, the Beaufort Gyre is weaker, and cold fresh water and sea ice are released to the
Fig. 1. Same as Fig. 0 except for salinity
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Greenland and Barents Seas (Proshutinsky et al., ,**,). Consequently, the upper
layer in those sea regions tends to be lower temperature than normal. Simultaneously,
the positive phase of the AO drives more North Atlantic warm water into the Barents
Sea. This may be the reason why surface cooling occurs companied with subsurface
warming.
Compared to distributions of salinity during the low phase of the winter AO,
salinity also increases below the surface, with fresh water overlying it during the high
Fig. 2. (a) The di#erence in the mean surface water temperature between the two regimes (the high
phase minus the low phase), (c) F-tests for di#erences in the mean surface water
temperature between the two regimes; (b) and (d) are the same as (a) and (c), respectively,
except at the depth of 2/m. In (c) and (d), the blue and yellow areas indicates that the
water temperature di#erence between the two regimes exceeds the *.*/ and *.*+ conﬁdence
levels, respectively.
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phase of the AO(Fig. 1). Compared to the low phase of the winter AO, surface water
temperature in the high phase decreases in the western and central Barents Sea, with
concurrent warming in the eastern and southeastern Barents Sea (Fig. 2a). However,
in the subsurface layers, the warming is apparent in the whole Barents Sea during the
high phase of the winter AO(Fig. 2b). A signiﬁcance test (F-test) supports this
conclusion (Figs. 2c, d). As can be seen (Fig. 2c), signiﬁcant surface temperature
di#erences appear in the south of Greenland, i.e., the Labrador Sea and parts of the
North Atlantic. However, in the Norwegian Sea, Barents Sea, and the Arctic Ocean,
there are only small areas where surface temperature di#erences are signiﬁcant. In the
subsurface layer (Fig. 2d), the shaded area is apparently diminished in the Ba$n
Bay-Labrador Sea, but extended in the Barents Sea.
The positive phase of the winter AO drives more North Atlantic water inﬂow into
the Barents Sea. Simultaneously, as a compensation, it is also responsible for more
fresh water and sea ice export out of the Arctic Basin via Fram Strait and the northern
Barents Sea. As can be seen (Fig. 3), compared to the distribution of sea ice concen-
tration during the low phase (Fig. 3a), the high phase of the winter AO causes decrease
of sea ice concentration in the eastern and southeastern Barents Sea, with concurrent
apparent increases in the central Barents Sea and the Ba$n Bay-Labrador Sea (Fig. 3b).
Changes in sea ice thickness in the Barents Sea also show similarity to those of sea ice
concentration (not shown). It is well known that the major part of the fresh water and
sea ice export from the Arctic Ocean takes place through Fram Strait. A minor export
of sea ice and fresh water occurs through the Barents Sea. Most of the ice e%ux from
the Arctic Ocean to the Barents Sea melts there. This may be the reason why cooling
and low salinity surface water appear in the central and western Barents Sea during the
positive phase of the winter AO(Figs. 0 and 1).
Fig. 3. (a) Sea ice concentrations for the low phase of the winter AO, (b) Di#erences of sea ice
concentrations (the high phase minus the low phase).
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/. Observational evidence
To further conﬁrm the subsurface warming in the Barents Sea predicted by the
ice-ocean model, we analyzed the historical hydrological data set. For the Barents Sea,
we used data for the period of +232+33- from the National Oceanographic Data Center
(NODC, +332). Due to sparsity of the data set, we selected the available water
temperature data for the high AO phase (+301, +31-, +310, +323, +33*) and for the low
AO phase (+3//, +3/2, +30*, +300, +31*, +311). Again, due to data sparsity in depths,
Fig. +*. Composites of the winter (Jan. to Mar.) subsurface water temperature
(.*-m) in the Barents Sea, (a) the high phase, (b) the low phase, and
(c) di#erences (a minus b), unit: C.
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particularly below /*m, the composite of temperature for both phases were calculated
only at .*m(Fig. +*). Comparing Fig. +*a with Fig. +*b, the positive phase of the
AO is accompanied by subsurface cooling in the central and eastern Barents Sea, which
can be attributed to more cold fresh water and sea ice export into the Barents Sea
compared to during the negative phase of the AO. The di#erence map of the temper-
ature shows positive temperature anomalies around the southern and southwestern
Barents Sea (Fig. +*c). Therefore, the subsurface warming predicted by the model is
consistent with the observations.
0. Conclusions
Using a coupled ice-ocean model, we investigated possible connections of the winter
AO(Jan.Mar.) with Atlantic warm water inﬂow, sea water temperature, and sea ice in
the Barents Sea on a monthly time scale. Based on the time series of interannual
variations in the winter AO index, we chose those winters in which standard deviations
of the winter mean AO indices were +.* or +.* as cases of extreme atmospheric
forcing. For each experiment, we ran the model from January + to March -+ with the
same oceanic initial conditions. The following conclusions can be drawn about rela-
tionships on a monthly time scale:
(+) The winter AO shows signiﬁcant positive correlations with the North Atlantic
water inﬂow into the Barents Sea only during the high phase of the winter AO.
(,) Compared with the low phase of the winter AO, the high phase leads to the
most signiﬁcant warming appearing below the surface rather than at the surface in the
Barents Sea. Correspondingly, the high phase of the winter AO results in decreases in
the surface temperature rather than increases in most of the Barents Sea because of
enhanced export of sea ice from the Arctic Ocean to the Barents Sea, where it melt.
(-) As response to the winter AO forcing, changes in the upper oceanic heat
content display a seesaw structure in the North Atlantic-Nordic and Barents Seas.
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